
s
o&WFreasurv, the-Treasur- of the United

In Chancery. Sale of Ileal and Perr "

r r n n
mm mm mml

vacco their pretensions. The sales of the
week amount to about 0000 bales, viz. G4

at 154, 00 at 124, 82 at 14, 91 at 13j,376
at 13J, 148at 14. 182 at 15, 100 at 15, 101
at 14,74at 171,23 at 13,330 at 14 150
at 134, 139at 15i,54at 134,114 at 14,305
at 141, 188 nt 154,00 at 13, 104 at 131, 203
at 134, 507 at 13J, 80 ot 141, nnd 279 at

Ibis a party question, and lie la willing to
render the same justice to flic" friends o( the
administration as a party. He says ho should
bo alarmed to believe that any party would

. unite with the abolitionists for the on8um
tnation of these unholy purposes, k

Tho saves in this District number CI 19,
nnd the population is about 40,000. Slave-
ry exists here in its mildest forms. Valuing
each slivo in tho United States at $100
each, he savs that the value of all the slaves

Temperance Meeting
rcjulaj Quarterly Meeting of tho

Jefferson County : Temperanc e Society,
will bo held at Rodney on Saturday, the
23d day of March next, when addresses may
be expected from Dr John H. Savage, G.
II. Wilcox Esq , and others. Tho , friends
of the cause and the public generally are
respectfully invited to attend.

T. H. DUGG AN, Secretary.
would exceed twelve hundred millions of

' dollars; and this mass of men, he says, the
. ultra abolitionists, in all their ignorance, in

nil their poverty, wish to turn loose upon
socletv without compensating the owners,

Eleven thousan-- I six IiandrcJ c! Ah
able six maAs after da:e;lcn l!ioaard
hundred dollars pa va!.!o twelve rrVil.itp- - tho

a

States, the Commissioner of the General
Land Office, and the receiver of his own
land office, of all lands sold. ;

11. That the clerk of each district shall
make specific and exact returns of all their
monetary transactions, once a month, .to the
District Judge, tho Solicitor of tho Treasu-
ry, the Treasurer of tho United States, and
the Secretary of tho Treasury.

12. That all osher officers or agents of
the United States,employed in the disburse
ment of the public money, shall make exact
and specific returns, once a month, to the
Secretary of the Treasury, the Treasurer of
the United States, and that comptroller at
whose office the account ot the disbursing
officer is finally to be settled.

13. That the officers to whom the returns
shall be made shall immediately, on receipt
of them, compare them with other returns
in their office, to test their accuracy, and in
case of "the discovery of any discrepancy,
give information of tho same to the Secreta-
ry of the Treasury.

1 L That the discovery of any thing cal-
culated to cast suspicion on the integrity of
any collecting or disbursing officer, shall be
forthwith communicated by the Secretary
of the Treasury to the President of the U.
States. - ; -

15.. That the quarterlv accounts ol the
collectors, and other officers require'd to re-
port quarterly, shall be made up within thir-
ty days of the close of each quarter; and
that the non-recepti- on of such an nccount
within one week after the time usually oc-
cupied by the mail in passing from the place
where the officer resides, shall beprima fa-
cie evidence of delinquency, and a balance
standing against him in the books of the
Depariment, or apparent defalcation, shall
be forthwith reported for prosecution, and
the fact of his delinquency shall be com-
municated by the head of tho Department
to the President of the United States.

10. Thattho quarterly --accounts received
at the Department shall be audited within
one month after they are received, and if a
balance is due by any officer, an account
shall be rendered to him thereof; and in
case he shall not promptly discharge the
same, he shall forthwith be reported to ihe
President by the Secretary of the United
States as a defaulter.

17. That the naval officers and surveyors,
or either of them, where there is but one
appointed,shalI make quarterly examinations
(and oftener if directed by the Secretary of
the .treasury) ot the bonds, money, accounts,
&c. of the collectors; nnd that registers
shall make similar examination of the mo
ney, accounts, &c.of the receivers.

18. that the Secretary of the Treasury
shall have authority to direct the district
attorney or marshall to examine the money
and accounts of any receiving or disbur.ing
olhcer; and when the money in the hands
of such officer usually exceeds three-fourth- s

of the amount of his official bond, such ex--
: . i. i- - t iujiuuhhis uan uui us uiuue icss irequeni

'y than once a year.
19? That until otherwise ordered by Con

gress, a committee of the House of Repre- -

seniauves snau, unaer such limitations a
the House may prescribe, examine the

. c - ii inuy, uccvuius,x;. oi aucoiiec mg anosais
bursmgothcers, and report the resultfb both
Houses, and cases ot default they may dis
cover to tire President.
U i0.. Ihat additional bonds be civen bv
officers or agents, employed in collecting,
krfn!nrr r r!iclnrcinnr (Vin nuMIn ..

wnen
.
sucn Donas simn ue required by theo r mi nt - .isecretary oi me-ireasury- wun tne appro

bation of the President. ' :

21. That if any" person employed in col
lecting, keeping, or disbursing the public
money shall make false returns of the same,
or shall lend the public money, or use it for
his private purposes, he shall, on conviction
thereof, be sentenced to imprisonment for a
term of not less!....than three, ....nor more than
nve years, ana 10 a nne equal to the amount

i ie Ia,se return oi ine money emoezzied.
nat no couecior, naval omcer, sur

veyor, appraisor, inspector, reeeiver of pub
! r. I 1.. . e 1 1 rr--c moneys ior lauus, rugisier oi lano omce,
or an ocpuiy , assisianr, ciem or otner per
son, empioyea ny or unaer tnem, shall re

l r: m 1 .
ceive any preseui or lee ior any omciaiauiy

1 r J u.. .1 fpenormeu oy inuni, unueriue penauy oi im- -
prisonmentfor not more than twelve moilhs'
nor less than three months, and of a ffVeJ

ViRTUB ff acre oxBYrior CVarrrf Cinn- - rrv
of Mississippi, the undern.-?-,
and Commissioner, will n ?j t pjUj
tion, to tbohighrst bidder, on tho prrr

n the ISih M rch ncx,lefrcrn ilut 1

of eleven oVIo k, A. M..ad five oY
I. MI the following rcala;d personal c
to wit: . .

AH that mc?STie and tract cf Ir.nd h
situate, an'! hoin;x in th?ci'ir.!y ofJeliV
known as tho "TuriiWP pl.icc, descf
as section seven in TWns!;I nire, Ii!
two, Wcs and Uundc 1 as f.I! ?, iD
beginning at a arfton vk1 mirrd
and runnirg Sau:h 'J." C--. llt;7.v
chains to a pot; ther.ce N Co 1 ?S 3.'
chains to a jhi ; tlicnce N 5 1 10 X
chains to a uiilv taaiked C P;thon;c
the me.indcr;:i.? f ihe .Mi:ippi r:W
the cotton win nt tho place of icnenJl
containing iC'J 2D-IC-0 acrc, nvrc o

Also, lb r. i:ic5?r.go or frict .f h4J
ing, situate, and bcinrr ia tho c-.:;-

nrv

said, bounde d as fnJlms: on t'.c I u cr
by land of Josias A. LvJ Frm-ri- v

Hunt; on the up;cr si o by hr.di fan
owned by I i:zpatr:c t said !ma lira o:

iiisiipi nf-r- , ana rnns unci; into
swamp, containing IS rcr.--s, more cr
and formerly .vnAl bv 3Ir. Lian:
Also, all the s'eck of IJ.Vsf-?- . Owi
Horned Cat:Ic, on the VTvmUcszUd
following s!-v-

rs: Alien, Tom, CciV'mi, John, Dick, Fieldin.T, Isoai, tiTor;
Sidney, Lilly, Chancy, Ti:ck, Sai At
Mary, Ellen. Hmrictla, aaJ two chili
payable as fuliows:

date. Notes with arnrjvf;l
ing legal intercut, will he renniro!. t,

tuomas w, bi:ci:,
Trustee ax J Coaxwx

Rodney, 1st February, lSi) - 3S
; ij

JYolicc
A T THE Ma rch terra cf 40

. . .
k v

',!
frU g-- t .t--voun oi Jtnoron co mty next cri

ing, I will present tin final acctnnt 4 i
administration of the estate if S.uaiel R
deceased, also f the "uaruiinhir t.f S j

uei i. ivoim, ior seluenrcnt Jc nJio sr.
which time I will resijn mv Lertir
dmimstration cc G.ianlbnship. . V

A LUX. MONTGOMEai
Feb. G 1S30. . j3

Notice.
AN Election willle held rn T:?esc

the llth Ft brut rv next at thT.I jee
- ...oecuon in iowj;?jup ien ana rcne l wc

act fur lhoAC.S
": r

Jan.2It 1S39 .T7

A Card.
AVE bo'.rjht I'll. t"Iil05. A. C:rj on'a ir.icrcst i:i .us Jrsiocfc

owned by nnil n:vsc!f. nzdsr tha firJ
of COMPTON &, P.ICICS. ml wil c
tmue busir.es at the kuc ?!n;!. v:.
should be pleaded to !; iva rr.r frirnd."
ihe public gcnen.lly c:it anJ vxzvihJ J

assortment trt ifi.ikii! t.5ic:r p irrltana trnu by unrcu.ttnn exertion to
entire sahl.-.ct- u n. t merit ar.l r.-.- -

liberal share cf,putrwn--:re- .

JNO.-C- . RICKS
Rodney Feb. 1,139. .

Joiicc.
I 1 j i5i rrceivcii, anJ am now

pemns a VRVll SUPPLY of
STAPLE DRY GOODS.
HARDWARE CUTELRY,

A-- SHOES
HATS, SADDLERY,
UKUCEKILS Ar. A c.

- " M

Which in auMiUaa to iormer slock.
renaer my assortment complete.

JNO. C. RICKS-Rodne- v

Tcb, 1. 1SSD.

IUPERIOR Lot c f Groceries itceived and for sale Lv -

W. 3. nUNRYJ
Feb. 5 1530 .

ITP.D tiZmTmrZjrZ' ' -
)

THE sinnnirtv'DQ nr.s
in a FRESH ASSORTMENT OV

. ...k n mm ,n
. UUOIJ&,, . . .

HARDWARE
QUEEXSWARE .Vr.

PV. --. r.: J - l . i -

fujiy invited to cull and e famine f r tb;
selves.

GRIFFING CARGTIICr.?,
Feb. 1, 1839. V .

A I en ti v mC Cum., a .1 ' . ? . ii
3 - x

Jtist Received I

UDER stccm lKat Persian, a Iare cr
tnentof Produce,
50bbls.FLOU3u
50 WIHSKLY; )

20 hegs BUCK VIbViT Pf'.QLT
XV halt Ross. J 44

1.000 lbs. DRIED BEEF
20 doz. BRdOALi.
20 S1UVCS:
10 bbls. CRACKERS; .
10 PILOT liRr "
20 doz. SPLXNING
A large assortment r !

sale low for Cash by""
' r ' .

, xx. r
February IjlSCO

Adininistiiji-- '

Grafton Baker, et al. complainants,
.," vs. I -

Nathaniel Wilson, ct al. defendants

,
VV M 7HEREAS the complainants in ebon
y y eery in tho above stated case, have

obtained respectively against tho said de-
fendants, Nathaniel Wilson, James Allison
and Alexander II. Wilson, and against tho
firm of Wilson &. Allison, (composed of the
said Nathaniel Wilson and Jameg Allison.)
Injunctions, restraining them from collect-
ing or receiving debts, or sums of money,
due or to become duo to them or either of
them, individually, or to tho said firm of
Wilson &. Allison; and whereas the Honor-
able Edward Turner, Chancellorof the state
ol Mississippi, hath appointed the under-
signed, collector and receiver in tha above
case, to collect nnd receive all debt?, or
sums of money due or to become due to the
above defendants or either of them; and
whereas the undersigned has g'.ven bond
and security according to law, and the or-
der of said Chancellor. (

Therefore all persons indebted to the said
defendants or either of them, or to said firm,
are hereby notified that they must moke
payment to the undersigned, and no other,
as he alone is authorized to collect and re-

ceive any such debts or sums of money as

JNO. A. WATKINS, Receiver.
Feb. 10, 1839. 40
Concordia Louisiana District Court.

George Overaker
vs. f.fa. No. 1,047.
Benj. M. S ted man.

RfcY virtue of the above writ cf Fieri Fa
tv ue uircuiuu irom me nonora- -

b,?e ?!;inct Courl ofthe Parish afore- -
said, I .will expose to public s.ile for cash,
at the door of the court house in said Parish,
on Monday the fourth day of March next,
at twelve o'clock, M. the following described
property, levied on to satisfy plaintiiPs
claim, to wit: Lots No. 1. 2 and 3, in Sec-
tion No. 17, and part of Sections 4G and 47,
all in Township 10, Range 12 East, of lands
in the District North of lied River, contain-
ing six hundred acres more or less.

EDW'D. SPARROW, Sheriff.
. Concordia, La. Jan. 2Sth, 1839 40t3

Guardian's Sale.
A S Guardian of Mary Jane Pipes, a

minor, and pursuant to an order of the at

Honorable the Probate Court of the coun-
ty of Jefferson and State of Mississippi, I

shall, on Monday the 18th day of March
next, at 12 o'clock M., expose to sale, at
Public Vendue, to the highes' bidder, on a
credit of Twelve Months from the dav of
sale, FORTY-FIV- E Acres of LAND," the
properly of said minor. Said Land is I

aforesaid, being that part of ihe tract of to

Land on which Samuel Bnijcell now re
sides, which has been allotted to the said
minor, as one of the heirs of Abner Pipes,
late of said county, deceased. Saletotake
place on the premises. Tho purchaser to
give bond wirh approved security.

ISAAC S. JORDAN, Guardian.
Feb. 3d. 1839. 30

TTV & J. S. BONE, have just rcceiv
and will sell low for CASH,

200 PAIR MEXS RUSSET BKO- -

GAXS,
100 a FIXE SEAL BOOTS
100 " BROGAXS

'100 MOROCCO AXD CALF
PUMPS

100 (c FIXE LADIES SLIP
PERS

190 ii FIXE CALF SHOES
ALSO

3 BALES LOWELLS U yard wide
20 BOXES SPERM CAXDLES.
Feb. 9, 1839. 30

Bank Notice.
Real Estate Banl-in-g Co.of Hinds county,

Clinton, Missi. Jan'y. 10, lb39.

THE Stockholders of this Association, in
pursuance of the provii( ns contained

in the seventh article thereof, arc required
to pay an instalment of four and a half per
cent, upon their respective shares on or be
fore the 10th day of March next.

'By order ofthe Board.
" J. DAVENPORT, Cashier.

Notice. :
0 m. I

Real Estate Banking Co.o. fHinds Counfv.)
" i

Clinton, Missi. Jan'y. 10,1839.
frnHE Subscription Books of this Associa-

tinn will h nnpnffl nt its lLinkin'M
House in Umton, on lues&iy the iin
inst. and continue open during the banking
hours thereof, for the ensuing sixty davs, for
the purpose of obtaining an additional sub
scription of one million of dollars to the capi
ta Istock thereof

: i .1 f r u.mt:n
will be required to pay fire per cent, upon
the amount of his subscription. Tho whole
amount to be secured by bond and mortgage
upon unincumbered real estate as soon
therealter as examinations and appraise
ments of the same can be had.

By order ofthe Board. -

36-- 8t J, DAVENPORT, Cashier.
. " .i

Potatoes.
Tj"tJSl received per Steara Boat Rorblphv 1UU 1WI8 rctatoes, Tor sale low bv

D. &J. S. BONE.
Feb. 16

Ndtice.
A LL persons are cautioned against trad

ing for a note drawn by Thomas A.
Compton and R. B. Rickets in favor of J.

the l7U.;of March, 1836, and payable the
lst pf March,,1838,as the slid note is the
property of Mr. George Lake, and was

1 handed to me ibr collection, and has been
lost or insslaid. B. CAMPBEH.

Rods3y,Clh January, 1839

14J. Several brokers remarked to us that
some particular transactions had been rath-
er more favorable to buyer than Ihe rates
quoted would infer, but that in extremes,
and in general, the quotations were correct,
and should be continued without change.

Liverpool, Dec. 23.
The contradictory reports of the state of

the cotton crop have unsettled the market
here very much ; there is however, an ad-

vance in prices, from t to 4d generally.-Ther- e

has been more activity to-da-y, and
the sales may be from 9 to 10,000 bags.
Surats are selling at 4d per lb above iast
week's rates; 15,000 from 4 to 6d. Ameri-
cans from 6 to 84d. N. O. are reported to
be generally inquired for and sold at Old.

For the week ending 23d, the sales reach
ed 40,720 bales, 1800 of which were taken
on speculation, at' an advance of 4 oyer the"
rates of the previous week.

Tho sales of cotton at Liverpool for the
week ending Dec 21, had been rising 40,'
000 bales, at aa advance of 4d per lb on the
sales of the preceding week and id on the
rates prevailing onthe 19th. The flour
market at both London and Liverpool had
been very dry for the few days peevious to
Dec 23d. Wheat had also receded a triflle .
Advices were received at London on the 20
Dec, of the failureof the Bank of Belgium.

FOR SALE.
rfTKN Saturday, the 9th day of March next,

I will offer for sale, to the highest bid-

der, Two Hundred and Twenty Eight Acres
of River Land, situated in Jefferson county,
Miss., fourteen mile3 below Rodney. Sixty
acres cleared and under good fence, and the
balance well timbered. One third of the
purchase money will be required in ad-

vance, the balance on a credit of one and
two years.

Also, on the same day, on a credit ofone
year, I will sell my stock of Cattle, Horses,
Hogs, Farming Utensils, and Household and
Kitchen Furniture, Cord Wood, Oxen,'&c.

Sale to take place on the premises, be-

tween the hours of 1 1 o'clock A. M. and 3
o'clock P.M. .

PRESTON W. NEATHERY.
Feb. 23. 41-- ts

Lost Note.
JT OST on the 17th inst. a note given by

Linus F. Moore in favor of the under-
signed, for the sum of forty Dollars, dated
between the 17th and 20th of January, and
payable thirty days after date. All persons
are hereby cautioned against said note, as it
has been paid in full to the undersigned.

ISAAC KNOWLES.
Fe

$200 Reward.
"IT EFT the plantation of the subscriber
j A on Sunday night the 20th of January,

a negro girl aged about 22 years, of light I

black color, about 5 feet high, very small
waist, wears her hair verv long she wore
away a red check dress and blue check a- -
pron and took with her a brown sitk dress,
and a white muslin dress. Said crirl-i- s a
good seamstress and house servant, and is
quite intelligent she left in company with
her husband, a man belonging to R. G. Da-
vis he is about 5 feetG or 7 inches hiah.
slim made, black color, 35 or 40 years of
age, has a scar below one of his cheeks, and
is somewhat grey. As I believe that said
girl was stolen or pursuaded off for the pur-
pose of inducing me to trade her, I will give
the above reward for her if confined in any
Jail out oflhe State, or 20 dollars if confined
in any Jail in the state so that 1 get her in-

' '
, . '

I will give 200 Dollars for the apprehen-
sion and prosecution to conviction of any
white person engaged in either stealing or
harboring said girl, and any information that
will lead to the apprehension of said slave
wil1 be liberally rewarded.

HAMDEN J. McKEY.
(Mi.) Feb 17 18

I -

tic jLaiuuc x rue i rauer, "ni5 x"
andria La., Bulletin N. Orleans, and Ban
ner Nashville, Ten. will insert three times
and forward accounts). ' 41-- 3t

NOTICE.
BY virtue of authority renosed in nu bv

"T a decree of the Hon. the Sunerinr
Court of Chancery of the State of Missis-
sippi, I will expose at public auction, upon
the premises, on Tuesday the 9th day of
April next, between the hours of 11 A M.
and 4 P. M., the following property j situa-
ted in the town of Rodney, Mississippi, of
the following description, to wit: A cer-
tain lot or parcel of land in said town, at
tbo corner of Magnolia and Commerce
streets,having a frontof 66 feet and running
back, 120 feet, containing one half acre,
more or less, on which are erected a Brick
Storehouse ; also a Frame Storehouse and
Warehouse. The said property is decreed
to be sold to satisfy a mortgage executed by
Samuel A. Mason and Mary, his wife, to se-

cure Messrs. A. Fisk, Burke &. Co. in the
payment of a certain sum of money due
them by said Samuel A. Masoo. J T

Said property will be sold on a credit of
six months from the day of sale. The pur-
chaser giving bond with good and sufficient
security for the payment of the purchase
money the said bond bearing interest from
date until paid. . ,

GEO. TOHRY, Com. in Chancery,
Feb. 23. 4i-- ta

The Police
OF Jefferson county, Mississippi, will

meet at Fayette, on Monday the 25th
of Feb,rinst. ".

, r" '

By order. ..t . . r

D. W. McCALEB, Prea't.
. February 1839 , , , 40i2 ' 'J

.NOTICE.
A LL persons are hereby cautioned nst

trading for a note drawn by my-
self in favor of Edmund Duggan. for seventy
five dollars, dated on or about the . 15th of
December, 1838, as I have offsets against
said note to more than the amount thereof.
I have offered to said Duggan a fair settle-
ment, and shall not pay said note in the
hands of any other person unless compelled
by law. '

t .'

PRICE NOE.
Feb. 23. 41-- 3t

NOTICE.
A LL those indebted to Dr. G. S. Bcn-brid-ge

will save costs by calling on
the undersigned and settling immediately.

H. CAMPBELL. Agent.
Feb. 23. 41-3- ts

Commercial Bank or Rodney.
February 5, 1839.

nyiHE Stockholders of this Bank are here-- .
by notified that the Annual Election

of Directors will be holden at the Banking
House in Rodney, between the Wurs of 10
o'clock, A. M. and 3 o'clock, P. M. on Mon
day .the fourth day of March proximo.'

. . J.XAWTON, Cashier.

Pay your Taxes.
ALL those that are owing Taxes for the

years 1837 and 1838, will please pay
when called on, or meet and make arrange-raent- s.

THOS. II. MARBLE,
Tax Collector ofJefferson Co. Mi.

February 13, 1839 40-t-f

Notice.
heads of families are notified thatTHE Trustees- - of School Section in

Township Ten and Range one West, will
meet at the counting room of Thomas A.
Compton, Esq. at Rodney, on Monday, 25th
inst. te receive and pay claims for the edu
cation of their children for the past year.

THOS. VV. BECK, Treasurer
Rodney, 13th February, 1839 40-- 2 w

For Sale or Rent

I WILL either sell, or rent for the ,tes-en- t
year, my Plantation, lying four

and a half miles from Rodney. There are
two hundred and fifty acres in cultivation,
Tvith a good Mill and Gin, Dwelling House,
Negro Cabins, Stables, and a good range for
Stock. Apply to me on the piace, or in my
absence, to Mr. John G. James, of Rodney.

JOHN D. JAMES.
February 1G, 1839 40tf

Notice.
rrhtHE copartnership heretofore existing

"etween William Ferridav and Will
iam D. Lewis in Jefferson cointy, is.dissoly--

ed by the death of William D. Lewis. All
persons having any claims on William D.
Lewis & Co. will therefore present them,
and all those indebted to said firm will set-
tle with 1 WILLIAM FERRIDAY,
Feb 11 --

. j 40t4. Surviving Partner

" ' Notice.
THE . undersigned tiave determined to

close business in this place by first of June
next,' and those indebted to them are reques-
ted to make 'payment by the 9th of March
next, or their respective dues will be placed
in the hands of an officer for collection.

NOE & KLIPFEL.
February 16, 1839

Sale of Negroes, x. v
TVWE will sell at! public outcry to the

J highest bidder, on Saturday the 9th
dayIf March next, A FAMILY OF NE

AfOES, one of which is a first rate seam
A and Housekeeper. Also, a Horse
addle and Bridle,' and many articles ofFur

niture, &c.
Terms: One third bash, and the balance

on the first day of January next the pur
chaser to give note with approved security

Should prices justify, we will at the same
time sell four other negroes.

J NOE & KLTPFEL.
February 13, 1839 40ts

-- : STATE OFMISSISSIPPI, )
r J JettersoK COUWTY. ) ,

John A. Watkins) -
V Circui Court.

Charles Stewart.) '
A N attachment toTthe sum of 162 00, is

sued out of the office ofJohn IV Yoe,
a Justice of the Peace in and for said
county. c

-

The attachment m this case having been
returned duly executed, and thedefendan
failing to replevy the property attached, and
give special bail therein; Notice is hereby
given, that unless the said defendant do ap-
pear here on or before the first day of the
next June term of the Circuit; Court afore
said, give special bail and plead herein
judgment final by default,'will be rendered
against him, asd ths es&te attached be
sold.- - ' -

" Given under my hand and sea
I m M m

l!
J JAQ. Ji COLLIER, Cl

WiicoxtP. Q. 40t6

Dr. C. B. New
TH AS removed to the plantation Ittcly

occupied bv Mr.T. V. Eeck. Dr. N.
will resuste the ppctice of hb profession in
his immeiixte cbihbortood.r, . .

- His services c til times pay be cbtabtd
in consultation. ? - - , .

--

February ' lctlG3D C8--4t

nnd without regarding the consequences of
immediate cma cipation. He denies that
there can be in the eyes of the law, any
distinc live difference in negroes and other
property. The law makes no difference,
and there can be nenc.

The question is often put, he says, when
will slavery he abolished on this continent,
and what will be tho consequences if it is

not abolished? The same question, he says,
was asked fifty years ago, and the same
good Providence which protected our ances-
tors "will protect our posterity. In two cen-
turies, he believes, there will be scarcely a
vestige lett of the black population in the
United States. He is willing to trust to
Providence for protection.

He contends that in all cases the Aboli-

tionists 'fyavc made worse, instead of better,
the condition of the slaves. But for thorn
the South would have been able to do much
mprc towards the amelioration of their con-

dition. If they are honest and sincere, let
them, he says, do as the British Abolition-
ists have done, at least pay those from whom
they would take this species of property,-n- ot

by taxing the slave owners themselves,
but by taxing themselves and the free States.

- Mr Clay says he has not been in the ha-

bit, as every one knows, of prating about the
dissolution of the Union. But there is a
difference between real and imaginary
wrong; and if it were possible for the Abo-

litionists to obtain their wishes, it would not
be possible for the Union to last. At least
it would exist but in form. He viesthe
present movements of the Abolitionists to
obtain professedly but the Abolition of Sla-

very in this District as but means f jr the
accomplishment of ulterior ends. They aim
ult.mately, lie thinks, to the complete eman-
cipation of slavery in the States. My sheet
is nearly full, and I can say no more now of
Mr. Clay's remarks, except to add that they
have produced upon all classes of hearers
more effect than I have before known a

. speech to produce.
r l- - l i r iiur. vauioun snose uuoui nve minuics,

after Mr. Clay had concluded. He compli- -

rnented Mr. Clay, and said that now the
south was united, and this day the Abolition- -

ists were overthrown, and the South tnum- -

hant. He considered it a great day for
the south, and felt sure that the speech would

n . . .i .i I

nave an excellent, cneci in me souinern
States. So great was the excitement pro- -

duccd in the Senate by Mr. Clay's speech,
tnat no other business was done,' or could be
done. His memorial was ordered to be
printed, and the session,.ended .at half past
two oxlock.

The House hive cone no business of im- -

portance to-da-y. The Select Committee
bavins the subiect of Public Lands before
them, renorted that legislation at the ore- -

eent session, upon the subject of our public
i ... !. . ..,:
and the Qojnmittee asks to be discharged
from the further consideration of the subject.

The Army Appropriation Bill was dis-- 1

cussed through the day, but no conclusion
of the debate.

SECURITY OF THE PUBLIC MONEY.
We give the following synopsis of the bill.

introduced bv Mr. Wriffht this day in the
Senate, to secure the public money in the' I

hands of public otliccrs :

The general provisions of this bill are
1. That the collectors at Boston, New

York. PhiladelDhia, Baltimore, and Charles- -
- .. . 1 ' . . . . I

ton, shall make weekly returns ot all their
monetary and bond transactions to the Sec- -

retarv of the Treasury, to the Treasurer ofr . . .
the Un ted States, and to the First Comn- -

' 4-

troller,
2. That the col!ectors at the other ports

shall make such returns monthlv.
3. That these returns shall be regularlv

checked by the naval officer, or, where there
1 is no naval officer, by the surveyor of the

port.
4. That the naval officer at each of the

ports specially mentioned above shall, at
least so far as concerns the correct keeping
of accounts, be an clhcient'check on the
collector.

5. That the district attorneys at Boston,
IN. lork, I'hiladelphia, 15altimore, Charles- -
ton nnd New Orleans, shall make exact
and specific returns of all bond and mone- -

tary transactions in which they may be en--

gaged, to the Secretary of tho Treasur', tho
Treasurer of the United States, the First
Comptroller, and the collector of the port
at which they reside. '

G. That the other district attorneys shall
make such returns monthly, to the Secreta- -

-- r .K rr .1 m fi, rTxy oi uib xn;aury, me, Areiisurer 01 mu kj.
'States, and the First Comptroller,

7. That the marshals of these eight dis- -

i tricts shall make exact and specific weekly
statements ot all processes and monetary
transactions in which they may be engaged
on account of tho United States, to the Sec--

retary ot the Treasury, the I reasurer ot
: the United States, the First Comptroller,
: and the district attorney of their district.

8. That the ma'rshalls of , the other dis- -

Iricts shall make such returns monthly, to
the Secretary of the Treasury, the Treasu- -
rer of tho UnitedStates and the First Comp- -

troller. '
9. That the receivers at the land offices

. shall make weekly Yeturns of all receipts
, and payments (descending to particulars in
4 , cases of payments) to the Secretary ot the
r Treasury, the Treasurer of the United States,

the. Commissioner of he deneral Land
vmce,ana the registers oi tneir respet;"o

-. ?ard offices. ;
s . -

. 10. That the register of each land othce
shall make weekly returns to the secretary

"I

!

A

i

1

ft
u
41
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1

i'

equal to three times the value of the moneVSSii116 Jenerson io- -
-

received. " i

23. That the Secretary shall prescribe in
what manner the books and accounts shall
be kept, and the returns made, so as to pre
serve uniformity in the same. '

COWON MARKET.
New Orleans, Feb. 10

Remarks. Notwithstanding that busi- -

ness has been favored with fine weather
throughout the week," without interruption,
the market remains embarrassed and dull.
To an. observer of'cxteriorappearance, a
mere looker on, affairs would seem to have
improved, The Levee is very animated,
the streets are occupied continually with
drays, transporting merchandize from place
to place, the side walks are obstructed bv
packages of merchandize and passengers.
! . i i . . . 7me stores ana snops appear o oe occupied
busily; yet we are assured that the scarcity
of cash in circulation, is such as to seriously
impede if not absolutely prevent operations.

I With all the appliances and means other- -
wise necessary, the commerce of the citv
drags heavily anl slowly along, for want of
circulating medium.

COTTON. Arrived since the 7th inst .,
of La . and Miss. 23,207 bales, North Ala.
and Teh. 300, Florida 25 together 2338
bales. Cleared in the same time, for Liv
erpool 7879 bales,rHavre 764, New York
2468, Boston 2835, 'Pbilad. 203 bales j to--
gether, 14,149, leaving on band inclusive
0f all on ship board not cleared on the 14th,

i a stock of 11832 bales. The market du
ring the Dast week has been comDarativelv
ealm. Bayers und sellers have been engag
ed in completing prior transactions, and both
parties appear to waft further advices from

i Liverpool, before entering info turther ex
1 tensive operations. The prices quoted las
week remain without any alteration what

fever. Holders are firm, and disposed to a

IP rX
make7 r
: I
prescribed by hw.
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